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Peace now reigns ai CJSRý
by Ca n McCudodu

Thepolitical dimate at campus
radio CJSR.took another dramatic
turn last Wedniesday.

Music Director Roger Levesque
and Programn Director Denise Terry
wili no longer -b leaving<.îhe
station.

Their resignations, which were
ta take effect Nov. 1, were rejocted
by the First AJbérta Campus Radio
Association FACRA).

The 5 member FACRA board
oversees the policy of CJSR.

Levesque and Terry had origi-
nally resignod over a conflîct in
advertising pôiicy with Station Dit-.
ector Brent Kano.

However, this dispute was par-
tially dlffused at iast Wodnesday's
meeting when FACRA voted Ito
ban ail pro-packaged local ads from
CJSR alrwaves.

Terry was pleased with the deci-
sion, saying 'alternative radio has
Won out."

Brent Kane flou) and VI' Finance lJi» Boston
Kane, who supporleci both the

reîurri of Levosque and-Terry and
the motion banning pre-packaged
local ads, says, "'m taking a more
conciliaîory view in the best inter-
ests of the station.'

He adds ho has confiden ce sales
manager Robin Comoly can con-
vince clients to change their adver-
tising approach with CJSR. DWe can
remain aternative and on budget
at the same lime."

" E>PERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

" Math/ Physics/Chem /Bio
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yr&

" SIdlled Instructors
(many with Masters.
Ph.D. & Doctorat
degrees).

" Edmonto>n's LergWs
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACKGcUARANTEE

'IANADAHO E-MORN

RECENT GRADUATES
Hure A Student positions are avilableinGalgay, Edmionton Cty, Edmoanton Bomio,
Grands Priri. Lettbidg. Medicine Hat and Red Dm e.'ains for

JOB SEARCN TEM LEADERS
To b. consldered you muet
*r boa recent post-secondc ary graduaI. <flot sartier #%an Decemnber,

1965)
* have acces ta your own transportation
* have experlence worldng wllh youth
* know the region and Ils economny
* have good organizatlonal. administrative. superviso and wrltlng

Mkille
* b. able to attend a training sessionï .iàusy 23- U 1981
This la a fuit-rne term position commnencngno Isasr than January
12,1987 and termlnating by June 26, 1987. Wage le $l485Imonth
plus travet expenses.
Worklng under the direction of the local Mire A Studlent Commiltise.
you will conduct presentations on job searchtlechnkques. supervise
staff, lnterb& t l school and government personnel. complète
reled administrative dullas, proparo reports and travel tbroughout
th. reglon. og
CopItin closes: Novemnber 7198M
Applicants are asked to submlt a detailed- resumne, lndlcating
preferred Ipeation(a) ta:

MimeA StUdentRemre Section
Mbodta Carer *upm and mngioyamo

Toi 14.5

FfrthWhifonntion, cgilthefflA StudentResouroeSectioncollet aI427-115$.

Çjatewa~ }idiwes

Octobe 2,1942 -
-Lt. Marcel Lamrbert, former U

qfÀ ÇtommnVc6 etdd&R1tMf rid!ay
,cfitorof îheGàes, wasie'pWted
by the Red Cris tqPe aliveas
prisoner-of-war li Ctmàn >~
had earlier been reported kille in.
action aI Dieppe.

O<1obe 1, 1943 -
-Military training for Varsity

mon began, in accordanco with the
War Services. Board. Men taking
this training were granted exempt-
ion from rniitary ail-p until thei
oducations was cornpleted.

Umm"


